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THE PACKET STATION-OPENINGS IN

IRELAND FOR THE INVESTMENT OF
CAPITAL.

(From the Tablet.)
It is impossible to exaggerate the importance of the

widening commerce of the Atlantic, bordered as this
ocean is by the untamed luxuriance of South and
West Africa, and by the rich isles which yield sugar,
spices, coffee, and aromatic substances, as irell as by
thefl ourishing cities and crowded marts, full of mer-
cantile activity, whicli rise along its Anerican coast.
Accordingly, the sides of this vast thoroughfare-
the coast especially whiclijhems the Europeanwaters
of this sea-thioroughfare---staul'd rise at once into
unprecedented importance. Ploughed by steam ves-
sels, the Atlantic bas already slrunk into a Me-
diterranean; the opposite inragins have, iwe may
say, approximatei; and Italy and Egypt were
less contigtous in the splendid uges of ancient civi-
lisation than Ireland and America. Every his-
torian knouws that a Mediterranean Sea is the truc
uradle of commerce, and the great nursery of civi-
lised nations. Civilised communities rise up along
the shores of a Mediterranean, ie might say spon-
taneously, and energy, trallie, and refinement, are
the indigenous fruits of contiguous coasts. For
jnstance, if the Packet Station and the velocity ofi
team should make it as advantageous to live in Con-
naught as in Boston, the prosperity of New England
mnight bc shared by Connaught, as Grecian refincment
was reflected by Massilia. A sailing vessel, shipping
in New Orleans a cargo of cotton, will, in the same
number of days, equally arrive in Galway or-Boston,
with fis yer.y.weighty difference, thatowing to the
rigorous severitytbfifrosts, Boston is often unapproachi-
ably ice-hounîd, while the Irish harbor is never frozen ;
and so long as Connaug-ht produces those beautiful
mnarbles;,vhich sell in ltié Cityo f New: York for .
dollar hfliesquare- foot, a sip ,annot-iail of a return.

i --Mgi.hefamous slals of- Valentia, that without-
- îetinrmeediatee'bavi6gsc'nstitufe eftire ceili»gs'

and foorings, may be ikewise founlà& saleable cargo
in a country like America, where rapidity of architc-
ture is so mucha prized. Kerty or Galway seens to
be the very location for lie shipping interes to
colonise, as well as for flue imnediate establishment of
all requisites for service of Transatlantie steamers,
and assuredly the millions wasted in breaking up our
roads would amply serve for te foindation of suclu
establishment. 1Te furthest rim of the European
world, belonging to Europe by contiguity, and to
America by a six day's voyage, and thus combining
the advantages of Continental and American vicinity,
Ireland apparently preseits to capitalisis hlie most
desirable position in these Nortlern countries. A
inaterial which promises to supersede irood in ship
building-iron-a meatai indispensable to an advanced
condition of the arts--abounds iu Ireland.

The largest river in the Britist Isles-ftle Shannon
-originates in beds of iron are, uhich are, perhaps,
the greatest in the islands of Britain. According to
the Report of the Railway Comumissioners, this area
of iron ore contains also 20,000 acres of coal-equal
to 20,000,000 tons of that fuel. Indeed, Ireland
presents several coal districts of considerable extent.
The bituminous coal of Tyrone exhibits an area of
'7,000 acres,while the most extensive development of
oa] strata in the British Empire-that of Munster-
occupies considerable portions of Clare, Limerick,
Cork, and Galway. On the margin of Lought Allen
are fotund sandstone for hearthls, clay for bricks, lime
for flax, ore and coal for smelting-the latter is a
species of coal, too, mlichI " melts ftle iron quick and
weil." Steel is a carboret of iron. There are ofei
markets susceptible of so much extension as that of
%tel. Tte m osf savage andA nst civilisetirequire
steel, andthîe arc ai Laugli Allen mn>' bo regartiet
as.the steel of nature. At a cost of £6 6s. per ton,
bar iron-an article "as tought as any Spanisht iron"
-mlay be evolved itihturf fuel from the ore of
Lough Allen, and, whvlen fabricated into the balance
springs ofi atches, a ton, costing £6 6s., will sell for
£150,000. -

In t progress of the magnificent Shannon, an
espansion of the kingly streain is desiinated Lougli
Re. Besides LoughIee, the exis ence of pure
clay as given origin to a local manufacture of
tobacco pipes. The vholesale price of these pipes
is about- one penny per dozen; they are now very'
nuulel>' fommeti, awing ta imperfeci instruments. Noir,
if suitable tools, ant same instructed vouan froua
Dublin, were to assist those local efforts, the founda-
tion of a great manufacture miglît be establislied-for
thc quality and color of the clay are fully equal to
any that is used in the sister kingdnom.

In.our frequent piles of granitic.mountain the snow-
trhite opaque felspar ias. been often conipletely

ecompose. Such decomposition bas abundantly
roduceda fine powder, mwhicli is pure clay. Its colori

î perfectly white, and it is absolutely'infusible.

1 " The agricultural soil," says Dr. Kane, "Iof ex-
tensive districts lias been produced by the weathering
of the granite, and at Kilranelaght, near Baltinglass,
Kaolin of fine quality lias been obtalied." No person
has yet attempted tie manufacture of China clay in
this country (lie continues), ahhougli the materials of
it appear, from all eidence, to exist abundantly.
" Large quantities of potters' clayb ave been exported
to England ftom Tipperary, in Ireland, but no use
lias bee etet made at home of the potters' clay of
Tipperary'."

At Howth are extensive depobits of a very excel-
lent ciay, which burns nearly quite white. Tluis clay
iras worked into crucibles by Messrs. Mallett, for
the various operations of their extensive foundry. It
is founi equal to the clay of Stourbridge, and its
-quality would render it excellent for delf and stone-
ware.

So prolific are the deep sea fisheries of Ireland, that
Connauglht iras formerly the Niewfoiundland of Europe.
" No doubt," says Brabazon, " can exist but there
will be a demand for al the fish any company can
produce, as it appears that the quantity of fish lim-
ported into Irelandi u 1844 amounted to 127,770
barrels of herrings, and 17,683 cmt. of cod, ling, and
hake, the price of which, irben profits are added to
freights, anounts to £143,637, paid annually by
consumers in Ireland."«

The combination of fsh and baked clay-te
stewing of haddock, plaice, soles, and the manufacture
of pottery>--if these two simple and ancient arts wére
taught. in the workhouses, these two trades miglit
enable the litteral Irish to furnish food to all the siips
la the passenger service, and, by storing fresh fish fa
air-tight pottery, fill the island iith money and
content.:

The poorbouses of Ireland are every day evolviag-
and developiog an industrial legion, and- the artistic
genius of:the Irisi youthus,ho, 10 their aptitudifor
asthetics, have been cmpared teothee.Greeks"müst
le a source of profit, by -modifying -into shapes -of
-be'uty, uand roéndering mdore lealilbahd attrotiifé,
every manufactured object of ornamient or use, aiid
artistie talent is particularly applicable to plastic
substances. Already the embroidered goods and light
cotton fabrics of Belfast, rivalling in elegance the
Swiss and FrencI, are beating icthemout of the Con-
tinental markets. The most barren of our Irish
provinces produces flux that may be easily elaborated
into a brilliant tissue, of which the glossy lustre rivals
and even excels, lu point of beauty, the rich and
splendid silks of Italy and Greece. The linen fron
Belfast lias, in a great measure, superseded that of
Germany and France lu South America, Mexico, and
the W est Indies, wlere, owing to the clinate, linen
shirtig is a necessary of life.

There is no country in flieworld, perhaps, which
uses so much type inetal as Aierica. In the county
Clare, facing flat Repubhican countryi a ihich the
market for types is inexhaustible, strange to say the
sulphuret of antinony is found. It is remarkable that
the two metals are here united by Nature in the saine
proportions as they are in manufacturing prting
types ; so that this ore, whien smelted, would give a
natural type metal. As readig is noi tlie business
of the idle and the relaxation of the laborious, the
denand for type is an inexhaustible one; and a
packet station ut G-alIay, near Clare, irould enable
us, among lother advantages,ftocommunicate with the
Repubhie uhiieli enploys most type.

Capital may, with considerable profit, be enbarked
in Irish slate quarries, the soutliern division of the
island presenting a schistose area consisting of nearly
8,000 square tulles. In the ornanental departnent
the most gorgeous article hitherto presented by the
mind of alentla flu iant aitrafic is dentinatet
enumolloti siate. Tf is an art ybihioaur Peen Lar
Guardians should communicate to the young paupers,
and apply to Valentian slabs. In order to keep puce
with the commercial competition of the iorld, it is
requisite to unite the steady industry of England to
the beautiful ideality of Irish talent. To these it
woul be necessary to add the means of communicating
with the markets of England and the markets of
America in the shortest tine which the establishment
of a Transatlantic Packet Station on our western
coast would secure to the manufacturers who will
make the shores of Connaughut the scene of their
future industr>'.

PAGANS AND PROTESTANTS.
(From the Pittsburg Catholic.)

Punch is becoming very popular aumongst the leaders
of Protestantism, ln consequence of his recent attacks
upon the Catholic Church. The preachers have
pocketed all thle insults whiclihe bas heaped upon
them and their system duriig the time of its short-
lived triumph over the liberties of Englishmen infthe
matter of Sunday mails and Siunday tràvellin'g, 'and
are busily engaged la shaking haud.s with their new

ally in the crusade against the Church. We have
net heard that the sneering profligate professes con-
version lie lias never retracted or modified the sen-o
timents which he se liberally professed at that time,i
in reference te the doctrines and characters of
"evangelicalI" preachers ; nevertheless, the parsons
are, at present, loudin his praise, repay his undisguised
contempt by expressions of thewarmest esteem and
gratitude, and edify the ivorld by the readiness with
whicli they forget his recent insuits, and return good
for evil according ta the gospel precept.

" It is very seldam," says one of cur Presbyterian
exchanges, "tIthat Punch is net iwise as iveil as witty."
As a proof of this statement we are referred te a
recent numberillustrated by a caricature representingr
Mr. Punch receiviing a visit froi an old woman
"looking cexactly like Cardinal Wiseman," ihich is
referred te as an evidence of his wit; and enriched
by an harangue from Mr. Punch addressed ta Tcby
his dog, which1, as it makes no pretensions te it, is
quoted, ire suppose, as an irrefragable proof of his
wisdoi. In tis speech, Mr. Punch argues that the
Religion of the Pope is an imposture, because there
is no rail-road in the Papal States: and because,
although lithe Catholc Church cursed and excoi-
municated England once, the sun shone on it next
day al the sanie; and the Armada ivent douwn; and
flic Island grev, and continues ta groi in Strength
ani Truth, and Freedon.i As iwe never heard it
sériously maintained that there is any necessary con-
nection betwveen rail-roads and the truc religion, wre
have nothing te say, at present, te the first part ofi
tlie argument'; and, for iliat follos, we must remîark
that iwe are afraid Mr. Punch owes it te a source

1wi1ch lie bas been unwilling te acknowledge.
.The Prefect Wan, of the interior department of

Ka-yig Chian, recently apprehended a French Mis-
sionary in the interior of China, threw him into prisçn,

thluer with atpumber of Christian conveèts anti
dessoyed: tier place of worship;. at the same time
he9.putfortlh-at proclamatin inearnest laguagetlhat.
the bearts of menrmigt a abrectified, ant d'fit fue lavs
miglit be hîeid in due respect.". In this proclamation
lie infornms his subjects thatI "there is in the Western
iworld, a doctrine of the Lord ofi Heaven, iwhich
originated with Jesus ; se long as the barbarians
propagrate or practice titis doctrine amcngrst tlteîî-
selves, there is no olcasion e says, "to notice if,
but it is.not pernitted thein te enter the Inner Land
te propagate this doctrine." He proceeds ta argue
against the doctrine of the Lord of H-leaven; and
fle similarity of his reasoning and that of Mr. Punch
is se striking, that iwe are disposed, for once, ta sus--
pect that iwise and witty gentleman of plagiarising
from the Pagan prefect; at any rate, if the argumeit
be good in one case, it is good in the ofi er ; and.ti nay
bc used as effectually for the support of Paganisn iin
Japan as for the uplholdinîg of Protestantisiniu Grcat
Britain. "Of those that do net believe in the Lord

eaven, says \Van, lnone ca» compare te
Ja1 an ; on a cuay it iflîcir piort is engraren a crucifix,
ant every merclant i o repairs thitlier, and dcescat,
as he lands, tread on the crucifix. is immediately- e-
ieaded as a wuarning t aothers ; there is, besides. thiis,
outside the city gate, an image of Jesus sunk into fthe
ground, se that it may be daily exposed to the insults
of being trampleld upon ; and yet this kingden lias
endured tiwo thousand years ; why lias not the Lord
of Heaven visited it with calanity ? It follows,
accordingly, that flte statenent regarding the power
ta coler 'happiess or nisery is utterly withouLt

I wilib'e seen that the argument o the Pagan
G-overnor, is precisely the sanie as tlat of the Pro-
testant Journalist. They unite in the folloiving
declaration. Ourselves and the nations to wbich we
belong, have incurred the inalediction of Jesus Christ,
if the statements of the Catholic Rrhigion are correct.
We have exhausted our ingenuity ii heaping insults1
upon 1-limself, His Mother, andi Ris followers; no
punishment bas followed aur clence ; iwe thereforej
conclude that Jesus Christ is impotent ta avenge, and
that tlie Religion whicli le established and which it
is said that Ile promised ta protect, is a contemptible
imposture. The argument is plausible ; and ie learni
in the Scriptures, that ftha Devil tempted David by
sophistries ofa similar nature. The Catholic Religion,
however, teaches us that temporal prosperity is net an
infallible mark of the approbation of the Almighty;
tlat there is anbeternity beyond. fie grave, in vlilel
te goat shah hoc abundantly roîrardeti, atîtin10irhîcît
the impious shall no longer boast that they have sinned
witii impunity. The assertion of.this important fact,
of wihich Pagans and Protestants are tao apt ta lose
sigit, will serve as a sufaicient answer to all arguments
against the Christian Religion drawn from le temn-
poral prosperity of the wiiked, and, the comparative
ivealth and poer of Catholie and:Protestant govern-
ments. Assume that men have no souls, and Pagans
an Protestants bave; thue best of thue argument;

grant that Christianity is right in teaching that our
life here is but the commencement of an eternal
existence, and words are powerless to express the
mîadness of opposition to the ChurcI.

A PARSON'S CURSE.

(From ihe sane.)
Protestants pretend to lie terribly scandalized' atthe awful but most mercifuil anathemas of the Catholic

Church. St. Paul lias said, "lIf any man love not
the Lord Jesus Christ lot him be accursed," and the
Catholic Citurcli continues to denotince the terrors of
the Lord against all who refuse to give that cvidence
of love lhiclit -le demands-submission to Himu, or,
what He declares te be the sane thing, submiîission to
IIls Circh. But Protestanfs profess ta regard tlie
anathtenmas of this Churchi as a proof that she is rather
a cruel tyrant than a tender mother, and, eitier cannot,
or wil not, sec that it is one thing tefell a sinner, or
a leretic, that damnation aw'aits him unless lue repent
and amend, and quite another to wish le may be
finally overtuken by the eternal punishment whiicht he
bas deserved. They reslve, ii short,tO t ol upCo
the denuniations of the Chur-ch as the threats of a
tyrant, ratier than the warnings of a friend.

Te say tlhat certain acts or omissions expose hlie
individuals conmitting them to eternal pîîunishment,
and to express a wisli that this punishinent may over-
take all \vho are guilty., of partieular crimes, ara two
entirely different things. The first is the statement
of a- facut, whicli, if you know if te be truc, you are
bound nli crity ta pubish ; the second, is a deadly
sini because it is ntterly inconsistent withlithe love of
your reighbor, and consequently ivith the love of God.
The Catholic Church does the first, and hereties
affect to b'&escandalized; i-t would seem tluat Protest-
-ant mnisters iay do the second, not only withoàut
gtvig eoffence, but with inaterial benefit to their popî-
larity, and the iwarmest approbation of.their adherents.

A meeting wras recenty hIeldl for, Missionuary pur-.
poses in onc ofi fle Philadelphia meeting hoses, antd
addressed by severali of the most influeutial Protest-
ant parsons ; amongs others, hy the R ev. .Tohn
Chambers, ihose speech, ire are informed by the
secular press, "Ivas marked by an incntent worthy of
tChe higliest record." At the conclusion of his alîpeal
in behalf of the object of the meeting, (flie proposed
Object of the meeting, by the by, was the sprcad of
the Gospel amongst the lcatlhens,) lue gave utterance
to the followmg "burning words," as the Pennsyl-
vanzan very approprtiaely erms them:"May th,
arm that is first raised to strike a star froin our glori-
ous galaxy, or to rend One bright stripe from theflag
that iwaves over our happy country be ithered to th:
socket-and inay the tongue ftlat refuses to say amen
te tins îrayer be blasted k iOthtefrost of the second
deat." A critie miglit object to the figure-a
christian to the sentiment-but the audience appears
te have been neilher critics'nor christians, for wie are
inforned tit the curse w-as responded to by an eni-
pliatic amen, " lthe key note to vhichiwas soundeil by
the znspi'ed lipys of the reverend and respectei Dr.
Durbin." Se, one Parson curses all iho refuse ta
join ithi him in an imprecation, and his brethlrern
adopt lis anathenia and sanction it vith an emphatic
amen. The Arabs could teach these men somethiing.
Bulwer tells uls that they 'uare a iise proverb, thit.
"Curses are like young chickens, and alvays come
home to roost." XVe commend it to the serious
consideration of these pions friends of Missions ; ire
believe that the sentiment whichit embodies, is tatiut
in the Coran whieh they propose to supplant.

AGITATION AND ITS RESULTS.
(Fromt the Calholic Herald.)

The <'Papal Aggression" in Englaud, as it is cau-
ed, falsely l one sense, but rightly in another, lias!
laid one good effet-it lias turned all eyes te t J
Catholic Church. Thousands, perhaps ire should say
taillions, who bad never before given the subjecteven
a passing tboughît, have no been led to give tcir
serions consideration to the nature and claims ofi te
ancient faith. Newspapers, whiclu constitute, ie
may truly say, the text books of this enlighlteneti aige
-newspapers of every class, creed, form and slape,
are crowmded, day after day, and week after week-,
with laboredi discussions on the all-absorbing topie,
Ve term tithis a goodl effect-good for fue cause a
trutl, gbeeifer the ivelfare and happiness Of man

Wce leliere histpry ilhl eu'r us-ouf in .the ussei'.tiaîtl,,-
that in almost eery'- -instance l invbiclu an.peopalso
have thrown off the old religion,and adoptd.e new
the changé las been effected, net by free inquiry anti
rational disc'ussion, but by th usea.of physcalarg
ments, lftlie shape of confiscation, exile jmpris
ment, tue axe iand the fagot. None will -en>' Àt..
this was the case'pí-tictlîrly in Euind. The b
religion was abolished by the mandate of royal tyrants.
By the saine usurped-authority the idol of 2rotestant-


